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.-■-' :Fisher’s Carriage WorksJ§kr•ÿ*-
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V. = eprteNOT BE IN IT* ”

E " The STAB ^

.The sabecriber begs to inform the inhabitants c< tii 
county that he has on hand and is constantly manutaotoring 
a tine of Carriages that surpasses in style and finish any that 
be has before offered tb the public. Be sore to giveme a call 
before buying. I use in all carriages a ne» and valuable im
provement in the top line that no other builder in this county 
can offer without infringing on the patent.

Repairing in all the branches of Carriage Work 
done tilth dispatch.

«yHaving purchased an axle cutter to shorten safe 
arms where they have too much -play, I am prepared to make 
a specialty of that in my repairing department.

Victoria. St.

ind place 5 car order for yew Spifcft 
Belt, Overcoat or treueere at

9
t

‘ I

COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.
We laerentee a perfect Itornoeale. Clerical Salta a epeclaltj.

o.l FISHERBI. J. KEHOE,
BrockvllloV Telephone 182 4,ttcS£tihldvTeLo^^iN )
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Business
0» « KtS^SKtooKE ‘

Bn* rather ene that etaee ana* ,
The simple eonee that tonoh the 
And so, althoush I may sepias,
Be mine the temperate desire—
Net far the telatel marvel jJ*
Blunted with medieval geld, _
Not for the rare bleak letter teefc 
O'er which his seal e Oexton vent.
Nor what some seek through ahüm «•

A prlwlw Shakespeare follel

iPROFESSION AI, CARDS.

The price of a leur sheet local aswspa 
per printed la Ea*|lih le W cento.- IS «en- 
erelly contains eae or twe short editorials 
upon some everyday topic, a few matches 
from Reuter’s telegraphic sews, shipping 
affairs end ooneldershle cere head eerre-

____ e dlemtlefled ladlvl-
duel who ie deal roue of reformlag the 
world et lerge and Hongkong In pnrtlon- 
Inr; but, look ne yon will, you etidene eee 
n word nbout the United State*. Net in 
with other oriental newspaper* rook M the 
Japan Mali and the London and China
*Ÿwantnd, open arriving here, t* eee a 

Them were twe In the hotel 
eg room, both “oocupiafl.” I 

than wandered down “Ioeheeie” alreel U 
the main at root, called Queen’d road, and 
found n etatlonery shop. They had one 
Hongkong Prase, But It was two days old.
I found n Chinaman who oould understand 
what I wanted, and he sent me a Uook *» 
two op . sleep MU. I eoonfoand th*o«o* 
of the Hongkong Dally Preen A China
man stood at the door. “Want paper,” I 
■aid. He nodded end took aie ap twe long 
flights of etelre. I here found It le far 
bettor la addreaelng Chinee* to eey ee few 
word, a. possible. "Went day’s payer,’ I 
remarked. “All* gonel” he replied. "I 
would like one," I continued. He then 
took me Into another room pad spoke to a 
man behind the screen, peeslbly the night 

"Maa want* paper mnoh," the

A
*

important Events In Few Words 
For Busy Readers.

DR. C. M.B. CORNELL
BROOKVILLE

The Catholic Metairie at St Hya
cinthe, Que., Destroyed by Fire. ICollege Carpets ail Horn forcings

established 
15 YEABS

BUELL STREET,
^ PHYSICIAN, BUROKON ft ACCOVCHBtJR

and Double •",y„.RKÏ'1“’|îftSnSdent.ln

catalogue. Address
Brockvillk Bubinksb Collboe 

C. W. ony, PPlnoipnl Brookville, Ont.

PE ■pendenoe from Three Tous Ladles, Novices, Among the | 
Eire’s Victims-Many Jump From the 
Windows, and a Doctor’s Wife Among 
Them Meets Her Death-Two Boys 
Perlsh-A Fearful Scene of Grandeur 
and Horror.

The Busy World’s Happenings Carefully 
Compiled and Fut lato Heady 
Attractive Shape For the Headers af

J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.
Physician ft Surgeon.

In their meledleus employ 
(Use and ea and on ef Jey.
And where, amid the Magtime 
Leve without rival rules the heure.
One little book, whose title date
Beads quaintly IMS. ___ „
In Bt. Paul's churchyard we are MM, 
Bold at the Crown end Merygeld.
One little beok-lf fortune pleue-

! “■iaSâSXÏE'o—a

# « * Our Paper—A Selld Hour’s Buloynaeutdoor west of Seymour’s 
Grocery,OFFICE:-Next 

^ l^AIN STREET
la Paragraphed Inform at Ua.ATHENS

Ever since Easter we have had a constant rush in this 
Department, being unable to accomplish the work during 
regular business hours.

THU LABOR WORLD.
There will be no trouble la Hamilton 

ever the request of the International 
Typographical Union for n 64-hour week, 
as the employere have agreed to It. The 
men formerly worked 66 hours ht «us
iner and 68 in winter.

« OLD RELIABLE” 
New Store—New Stock, 

SPECIAL PRICES

A. M. CHASSELS,
MERCHANT TAYLOR

St Hyacinthe, Que., Mey 17.—A torrl-. 
ble calamity has befallen the St. Hya
cinthe Hospital, resulting In the deetrno- 
Hon of the splendid building across the 
river, and In the lose of eight or ten Uvee.
The Are has oast a gloom over the whole 
community.

Yesterday morning at about 1 o clock ,
Chief Chenette and the phyetolana here
were Informed that the Metairie, as the fjartoae Trick Resort*, to hr
hospital farm building across the river is Heater. la Nswfoandland.
called,;wae on Are. As the building Is llag being engaged In toll-
outside of the city limite, permission had oonjructlon In Newfoundland hr aa
to be secured before the engine oould bo *■* eyadloete, I wee oamped at a
taken over. When the A remen arrived on , «lied Lanoe Cove, ea the shore
the scene It was apparent that the main HWe Place “11M L. <WB.
building va doomed. In tbo meontime | ^ °“”*Plng as I tetwaed to oamp to 
moot of the two hundred persons In the . ^ tw0 lMnl » .«all lake
hnUdlng had m#de their exit, but search a(Wr utlsfyleg a rather »
was made as thoroughly as possible lost , J* «ppeUte I took e 16 bees shotgn» 
some should have been unable to «cams ton ^ ((^|rad s g a oerwlggee ini 

The eight was a grand lone, ae the largo nrDoeeded the laktelda. A glanoe ekawed 
building was Wrapped In name, but every , W « .afiToleat oarer to
heart was sad with the fear that several k‘”J.naml.1 AM, ÀJto.
persons must have perished. I ,n wltheut result end ea vising to

Firemen Fought Bravely. | g0 back te oamp I wee met by five MlU
The work of destruction went on, tho j men from * «redie,L°??!ïî 

firemen bravely Aghtlng against the rag- there, who «M me jj. to get»*
lng elements until tho whole building , Icons. I ■vpMff 'bet If the tovto wa. 
was consumed. In the morning as soon | I oould get rkhahly ene, huh a* It weRI 
r,th«rc was light enough to see people had no h.pe^f Maf» *»£
set to work, and at the time of writing, I and I
■lx bodies have been found. Among them longed to Smith » Bound, Trinity h^f

the remain, of two boys of St. Pie, piled that If I wUhto tk., wj#d jd the 
named Beauohemin, aged 10 and 18. loone for me. Having kemrd J 
Many people had to Jump from the third markable eklU of them *J*’,,““*‘1**4 
and fourth stories, and all escaped with fishermen la sheeting eee "to,
but slight Injuries, except Dr. Qhagnon’s with their enermon. muMle le^lDgflaae. 
wife, who died a few minutes after Jump- my ourloelty was “ miaktoaef
lng from the third story. Dr. Qhagnon od they proposed J® “
himself Is In Pall River, where ho ha, ool)no, they meant to ihoo* IhOltda. I 
been practising for several years. at onoe »«»°tod to the propetol ad to

Three young, girls, who were nearly men Immediately prooeeded topnea w 
through with their novitiate, and would the water two em.ll beet. the. were .1 the 
soon have been nuns, perished. There are 
also six persons still missing, and, al
though they may have escaped from the 
burning building and sought refuge in 
some house, it is feared that they, 
have lost their lives.

The origin of the flro is unknown. It 
may have started in the chapel, where 
lamps were burning aft the time, or It 
may have been sot by some coal oil lamp.

The building was valued at $80,000, 
but was not insured.

->g!DR. C. B. LILLIE newspaper. 
rendit*

BURGEON DENTIST
ATHENS

f@=5SS.«iS":
main street

jnrkfiOfirw^ApaecîdRwi v^wætjwmrA

I ft SPECIALS ft *

I “ CARPETS ^

TAPESTRY CARPETS.
3 wide, I tody or stair, in six well selected |>at- 

.terns—a perfect marvel for the money ; regu- CQn 
lar value 60c per yd.j our special price......

The
MARINE MATTERS.

The steamers Keeners, Edna, Brydges 
and the Shamrook left Bat Per tags lead
ed down with freight fer Fort F repoli, 
but have all been compelled to return, 
owing to low water. There Is urgent need 
ef navigation improvements.

SUICIDES.
It Is feared that Katie Phillips, a dom

estic In the employ ef Mr. Gray, Presby
terian minister at Selkirk, Man., has 
rirowned herself. She has been acting 
nueorly, and, leaving a note to say they 
need not look for her, she disappears* en 
Thursday night.

h loons taken auvi.

Xw. A. LEWIS
BARRISTKR, SOLICITOR. NOTARY 

p?hlle«5i Money to loan on easy tenon 
Office Id Kincaid Block, Athene.

BROWN FRASER

ssssss

Having purchased the «took and good-wU‘

wS.ehbtfijg listen of tto Wm iK 
moving hi, d56,took thereto, now announce,

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
_ until the large stock is greatly reduced. -

editor.
Chinaman Aid. .

“What did you do with those twe papers 
down stairs on the desk?” the toloe from 
behind the screen demanded, with n strong
**“Alle light,” answered the Chinaman, 
and he nodded for me to follow him. We 
went down another flight of stair* litas 
email room, and upon • desk were two 
newspapers tied together with a string. I 
bought them for 86 cents eaoh. “No take* 
leu,” he said. Now hero Is a ohano* for a 
Chicago newspaper man to oometo Hong
kong, teach the Chlneu to read English, 
establish a newspaper and than etil 8W,- 
000 coptes n day at 86 cents eaoh. There •

TWEEDS & GENT'S FURNISHINGS

^Gentlemen will do well to reeirve their order 
fflS. until they have an oppor-
'"S.lb’Tlf’-ew’rid-ne.t door to 

Knowlton's Jewelry store.

BRUSSELS CARPETS. IPURELY PERSONAL. _
Hon. A. S. Hardy, en account ef HI- 

health, 1ms declined te accept the oner of 
a complimentary dinner from the Liberal* 
of Toronto.

Mr. Loraer Gonln, M.P.F., hae been 
appointed a member of the Quebec Ceun 
oil of Public Instruction, to sncooed 
Lieutenant-Governor Jette.

J body and stair and £ border to match, in 
four choice designs, there being over 450 yds. 
sold of the pattern a1 readv this season, and 
this quality ton’ll 6nd at $125 in the ordrn- <j>J 
sry way ; special.........................................

C C- FULFORD

Brook ville.Ont.
Money to Loan at 

easiest terme.
loweat rates and on

A. M. CHASSELS, SPORTING.
Edite McDuffee won easily hie Aral 

competitive bicycle race of the season 
from Fred. T. Titus on the Charles River 
park track Saturday afternoon, at a dis
tance of 16 miles, for a purse of $1,600, 
and, besides, made a new world’s record. 
McDuffee broke the world’s record made 
by Michael, his time for the 16 miles be
ing 27.09 8-5, while Michael's record Is 

Titus was beatçn by five sixths

T T. R. BEALE Main Street, Athens.Spring ’98

S£i,SS*S CHENILLE CURTAINS, all color,
$2.89. $3.50, $4.00, $4.60, $5.60. $6.50, $7.50 and $8.75 
We have in stock 2 yard wide Chenille Curtains.

TAPESTRY CURTAINS, all colors.

Fringed top and bottom.
$2.75, $2.89, $3.50, $4.50 and $5.00.

HOUSEKEEPFRS millions In it.
The residents ef Hongkong have Amer

icans “sised up,” so to speak, as regards 
prices. The Mexican dollar and Chinese 
paper money are worth only one-half as 
much as ours. To obviate the little differ
ence they charge us precisely twice as 
mnoh for every article. For Instance, a 
lemonade at the hotel bar la SO sente in 
their currency, a shave 80 oants, and so 
on. Upon a little steamer we had lunoh- 
eon, and the Chinese waiter asked, “How 
muchee pay lunch In Mexloof” I replied 
about 76 cents for a first class lunch. So 
he figured out the bill at $1.60 eaoh In the 

You cannot gat ahead of

J. McALPINE, D.V.
Oted-te , of Mnom Votoriung, Collie; 

Sr„°„e.eNle.8 CnUo diy or night promptly 

attended to.

-and

Prudent
Purchasers

27.17 4-5. 
of a mile.

THE AGRICULTURAL WORLD.

u

eide of the lake.
I was astonished at the noisy manner til 

which this was done and more «» Q* the 
subsequent proceedings. After W» nones 
were afloat eaoh man ploked np 
or twe of small stones and plnoodjBo* u$ 
the bow ef the beat. They teen gat be set 
shoved off. One boat pulled dlMMfbr 
birds and the other lu anotbw dlreotum. 
Of course ou the approach ef the beat toe 
blr4edlv.fi. and after e little ll-eeeme 
up not far frète the wooed boat, Irate 
which eee ol the me» at 
■tone, tending the bird, dowe llllullf. 
Both boat! again pulled ewav to different 
direction!, and In n little tint, the toon, 
again came up not far from ope ef 9* 
beats and were again Instantly driven 
down by the use of the "tonea. 
repeated “again and again. After a little 
time the birds began to take vary enact 
divas and finally, strange ae It may ap
pear, those men drowned, ae they termed 
it, the birds by not giving them breathing 
time. The birds were unable to dive and 
ene after the other lay over on He eld# on 
the surface and both ware lifted Into the 
beat alive.

It was the most singular and supneing 
proceeding I over witnessed. New York 
Bun.

Owing to the prolonged drouth through
out California the outlook for the wheat 
srop ta decidedly gloomy.

Dominion Swine Breeders’ Association, 
May 28; Dominion Cattle-Breeders' As
sociation, May 34; Dominion Sheep- 
Breeders Association, May 24; the dlroo- 

Provlnoial Show tor-1898,

money to loan

TBtBo Mtlto'^c-rSy a°t' Twtei
BUELL, 
Barrister,

Office-Dunham Block, Brockvlllo. Out.

lace curtains,

25c and 35c—2J yard, long.
50c, 75c. 90c and $1.00—3 yards 1. ng.
$1.00, $1.39, $1.50, $1,65 and up-3J yards long.

Should visit the grocery of
too,

W.S.

R J. SEYMOUR local currency, 
a Chinaman on the currency question.— 
Chicago Poet '___r tors of the . . . .

May 26. All these meetings will be held 
at the Belmont House, Brantford.

THE FIRE RECORD.
The Creasor House, Dunohurch, was 

sompletely destroyed by Are.
Ono person burned to death, one fatally 

Injured and over a dozen others more or 
less seriously hurt were the results of a 
boardinghouse fire nt Chicago yesterday.

Tho house occupied by Mrs. Henderson, 
i widow, at North Baxter, Ont., and her 
10-year-old daughter, took fir* and was 
totally destroyed. Mrs. Henderson and 
tHwtMMKfftflkWcre burned to death. No 

has yet been ascertained for the fire.
Sunderland had a $600 fire on Satur

day The losses were: D. McIntyre, hay 
ami oats, etc., small lorn, uninsured; L. 
Switzer, stable, total loss, in"“r*d> 
amount not known at present; R. Hodg
son, stable, hay, oats, shingles, bée eup- 
plics, etc.. $300, insured for $100. 

railroad rumblings.
On Saturday th. O.T.R. Inaugurated 

tho Iced refrigerator car service.

WINDOW SHADES,THE GAMBLE HOUSE

ssEiSlF
A STORY OF BELMONT.

Mounted on syring roller, ready to hang.
Felt, plain, 3x6, 12Je; Felt, decorated. 3x6, 17J. 
Cloth, plain, 3x6, 30c ; Cloth, decorated. 3x6, 30c 
Cloth, lace trimmed, 45c.
The above in four colorings in each kind.

trS0o.adn”d?h,'.“Sn‘.”tharoÏÏ"^irr^s Making » Statement. The Dead and Missing, rv
In 1878, It will be recalled, Greeley had Tho names of those who perished aro: 

been nominated for the presidency, and Two Beauohemin boys, Sisters Aloxandri- 
the news item was whether the Democrats nlBi Philomena and Des Agnes, and Mrs. 
would name a candidate, *r, without in- QUertln, boarder.
dereement, let partisan* vet* for Uncle The names of the missing aro: Maria 
Horace, or not at all. An old reporter I ^llllotte, servant ; Noflette Meunier, sorv- 
■plns this reminiscence: “The late August ant; Mrg. Berthaume, boarder; Sisters 
Belmont was then chairman of the nn- I Bouvier and Auge.
tlonal Democratic committee. Every he- I The work of recovering the bodies from 
man effort had been made by the newspa- the ruins is proceeding very slowly.
«ers to get Mr. Belmont to express nn Connected with the main building 
opinion on the subject. Of course the eall ghed where tho ice supply was
for the national Democratic convention I g^ryd, and here tho fire broke out again 
had to be made by the national Democrat- jUBV before noon, but It was soon put out. 
lo committee through Its chairman. Not a I 0ne more body has been found, but It is 
member oould be Induced to say a word burned beyond recognition. It is thought 
on the subject. So the Idea began to grow that lt will be utterly impossible to iden- 
tbat there would be no call for the oon- tlfy tho romains that will sooner or later 
ventlon. Consequently there weuld be no ^ foun(i.
regular Democratic nominee In the field. The wonder Is that more lives were not 

“I made up my mind,” went on the po- I as there were no appliances on hand 
litloal reporter ef 1878, “to settle that I ^ belp the people out of the burning 
question or die In the attempt. August bulldlng. Only one ladder was on the 
Balmont wae Irascible, terribly so, when placo and there being no telephone, the 
a newspaper man attempted to ‘drag him flrQ got Well under way. Hundreds of 
out’ on the subject he was determined to peoplo Ti8ited the smouldering ruins yes 
bo silent about. ’You keep cool,’ said the Urday- It bad been announced yesterday 
reporter te htmselL ‘ The other eld* may In afc thQ cathedral that the sisters would 
anger do the reet.’ begin to-day a house to house canvas, as

“Well, that Interview between Belmont the hospitai was greatly in need of funds, 
and me,” aald the reporter ef 1878, was It u probable that if the Metairie is ro- 
short. He was a bit lame, and th* madder I bullt the 0ity limits will be extended so 
he got at th# questions put to him tha that the inetitution may onioy tho pro- 
herder he pounded his Wall street offloe I tectlon Qf tbe city fire brigade, 
counter and the quicker he limped toward l*ter—Two of the persons missing
th* passageway, which, fortunately for I hay0 ju8t turned up safe and sound. They 
me. was at the counter end farthest from I Rosalie Marlotte and Noflette Maun-
the strtet door, where I stood. If Belmoot kr __
had ever reached that passageway, I knew I two more bodies have boBtr-'tocovored.
I would have had So make • be* line for
^^WeU^ooel, calm, oolleoted,” continued

to.r.port.r^ljui.tlyr.mjuk^ M!^». Saoratar,’. Utterance I.
i&lu. from an TomThaTO te“d, "“fitm th. Led,ns T.,1. o, Cn.v.r- 

you wish 11 to be distinctly understood Batlon ,B BrltB
that you will not Issue a oall for a oouven- London, May 17.—The speech of Mr 
tlon.’ The dear, good man, God forgive Jo80ph chamberlain, tho Secretary of 
me, hadn’.t touched the subject, but he gtato for the Colonies, at Birmingham 
fell Into the trap. Full of rage, like n Qn Frlday last is still the sensation of 
lion, with a jump toward tha passageway, I tho day> and was introduced in tho House 
he exclaimed, ‘By heavens, you wretch, I Qf commons last evening. During a 
■hall oall a convention I’ I qu0stlon as to the date for the discussion

“That settled it. I waa a block away be- th0 Forglgn office vote, the Liberal 
fora Mr. Belmont got anywhere near the leader ln the House, Sir William Vermin 
doerway, and my paper had a fine story Harcourtf said the country desired "to 
the next day about the ’Coming Conven- dl8CUBg the now Birmingham foreign pol- 
tion of the Democrats. ’ Belmont often I . ,, The remark caused tremendous
lauflkad about th* matter aftarward. Tho choorlng woa lutormlxod
New York World. I with Ministerial "Ohs!" Mr. Michael

road an 
speech,

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

J£&l&"ÀE'S3g'S£S}?8B£.
warcTLamp Goods, etc.

SOCIETIES VThis wae

Robert Wright & Co,
BROOKVTLLK.

DEESSY------------------------------- ----- _ 1 *

CLOTHING LACE CURTAIN SHOWING.
R.'SfflffïiKùS: ltecordar, jWL . ^ g |m rtation is better than ever, and all this week

we wîflhow Curtians at prices to suit every purchaser.

NO 177 This fall we arc offering extra value In Stone 
Jars and Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

FARMERSVILLEf LODGE

VISITORS WELCOME.

‘ c. o. c. F-

Hides and H ool.

.IT

::SSJ ::::
lisi'4 si8

;;!5

Hides, cured ... 
“ No. 1 green
“ No. 2 green

Tallow. Nre ii tit _ 

(Sheepskins ^............

” No. 2

The G.T.R. management has given an 
order for the oonstrnotlen of 18 new loco
motives.

.Mr. Hays, general manager ef the 
ted Montreal’s 

street for the

e?cT“T------- FOB--------
I. 0. F.

MEN 8, YOUTHS’, AND BOYSCourt Olen Bu.lh No. 1^-d.m

3£T‘ aa&rJsts «h srsKsytr-s
long.......................................................

Brand Trunk, has aooep 
oiler ef a alto on MoUlll 
proposed now central offices of the com- 
nanv Ths building, will coat nat less 
than 6260,000. Toronto has thus been 
distanced In securing tha O.T.R. head 
offices ln Canada.

■l’ha London Dallf Mall devote, an 
editorial to tha railway development of 
Canada, and aaye it would ba a much 
better policy for the Canadian Aerern- 
ment to eubaldlza railways and watoï* 
ways through habitable tracts ef country, 
Instead of aiding roads In a prefitlete 
territory like the Yukon.

CASUALTIES.
Robert Kennedy, a machinist at Pal- 

ion’s (Toronto) Iron works, had hie hand 
badly crushed ln the shears on Saturday.

A special from Petoskey, Mich.,
J C. McFarland’s saw mill at Co 
was blown up, two man being killed and 
13 injured. Two of the Injured men are 
not expected to live.

Th* Arkansas River at lift 
ho. reached 27.05. A levee bribe at Lin- 
wood, causing damage estimated at more 
than half a million dollare. The recant 
Hoods have made 160 te 200 families 
homeless ln the vicinity of Podland, Ind.

Farrell, wholesale butcher, 
accident en the

Weol, fleece .............
“ unwashed fle 
" pulled

8Ü
Toi-outo St. I.nwrenoe Market.

This a new department just 
I opened up in connection with 

Shoe Business.
We invite your inspection 

want to give you prices.

edges’............................................. .. •
. , _ _ Lace Gin-tains, taped edges, 3J

Fine Nottingham Lace curtains ^ Q(J da 1„ngi extra wide, woith < oc 
3J yds long, our special taped .. • I $1.60, for.........................................

Oil Opaque Window Shades, 36x70 inches, spring roller, gQc 

ready to hang, regular 50c. for..................................................

New designs of extra Sujier gQg 
Wool Carpet, 1 yard wide, only u

12c with ^ fringe’ 3.25heavy quality, only......................... 1ZL «3.75, for......................................... °

This is the season fqr refurnishing and we 
ask intending buyers to visit our store. . .

C. R.

The receipts ol if ruin were large to-day, 
6600 bumhels all told.

Wheat easier, 36uo bushels selling at the 
following prices: White $1.05 to $1.08, red 
81.10 to $1.16. goose $1.W 
bush

our
MORTGAGE SALE. to $1.00 per

Barley steady: 2uo busliele soi 
Oats steady, l.VNi bushels selll 
I’eae 

66%c.eOEEB^L W. DOWNEY
I one Price Shoe and Clothing

i^SrtrSe^Uid House
.BROOKL11^—

ii^lSsi YOD ARE BLIND
». p'M’wnïïig. containing tevcnl,

I uÆO\{
Dated May 13th. 1888. 41

d at 42c. 
selling at 88c, 

selling at 66c to
$ajr firm at $8 to $9.50 per ton for 25

l08trew steady ; 3 loads evld at $0 to $7

as we
firmer, 300 bushels

CHAMBERLAIN’S SPEECH.Wool Squares for Crumb 
Cloths and Bedrooms.............
Cheni le Curtains, Olive and

’’Butter plentiful! prices easier at 12V.C to 
16o per lb. rolls, the bulk going at about

Bggs plenjifiil; prices v

bPr WHEAT LOWER. 65a

of the Market for the Week-
Late Options Firmed Somewhat- 

Local Markets and Prices.
la Hock Saturday Evening, May 14. 

On Monday unit Tuesday of this week 
wheat vontluued Its phenomenal advance of 

the markets of the 
however, the

une and

m the week before on 
world. Un Wedueflda 
ported, falling off In 
and the excellent• harvests

H7:s:-B,ss|4'a-
BSSÏSÇïSSr

tessses**
Leading Wheat Markets.

closing prices to-day at

Lewis & Patterson ndropean

William
Toronto, met with an , .
Lake Shore road Sunday evening by 
which his right leg was broken about 
four Inches from the ankle. For over two 
hours he lay by the roadside, no doctor 
being obtainable.

The French line steamer La Touraine, 
outward bound from New York on Sat
urday afternoon, ran down a row boat 
containing eight United States Govern
ment employes engaged in laying sub
marine mines in the main channel off 
dandy Hook. Two of the men were 
drowned. The steamer proceeded to sea 
without stopping.

CRIME AND CRIMINALS.
Thomas E. M. Bram, convicted of the 

murder of Captain Charles I. Nash of the 
barque Herbert Fuller, will appeal.

W C Meaner of Detroit was sentenced 
in the Central Prison in To-

Jiii

BROOKVILLE. I Davltt, member for South Mayo, 
extract from Mr. Chamberlain’s

“Yon say them shoe# Is wuth $1, bnl tn. whtoh tho latter deprecated the value 
You’ll take 76 cent* If I pay cash, won’t I of RU88ian promises, and asked tho Col- 
,ouy" I onlal Secretary if ho thought such lang-
9 .6 Y«g ’* uage and sentiments were consistent with

“Then you’ll fling Inn pair o’ woolen the friendly relations between the two 
•ox, I guess.” countries, but the Speaker refused to

“Reokln so.” ... allow the qumtton to be put.
“Hold on; them shoes bain t got no X. -----

airings, have they?” I *•1 •* Hreee nbd Tide*. *
“I’ll give you a pair.’ A curious theory lather revived in Italy
“Better make hit two pair; on# Will I y that Mp Qf « treebbbs and flows in

goon wear out.” sympathy with the tides okthe ocean. A
“All right, here they are. J^wer of vines and fruit Mes says that
“Locks Ilk* you might gimme e pair ° *0 ^ abould be lopped or pruned except
spenders fer a good measure. during the hours of ebb tide. He hae taken Ohlvaxu . ..........................
• • Well, rather than mis# a trade, 111 do »rg ^ 0Qme to thig Oonolusion, and NewAork

11. What alsa?” now always acta upon it. The result, it is Tole.lll( ....................
“When a feller buys e bill, you alius eel ,g that bla troes and vines always ex- et Lou1h ........................

’am up, don’t you?” Mbit beautiful foliage, bear splendid crop# Detroit ... . —-
“Yes, whet 11 you take? and are quite free from the attaeks ef the gujuth, N . 1
“Two cigars an a pound o oneesa. I inggete which devastate surrounding prop- x0ront«>. No. 1 bold 

61 Louis Globe-Democrat. I _____ Toronto, red........

Human Nature. I Stationers’ ball, In London, where all
“A great struggle arises In a woman’s books must be copyrighted, hae at last pro- 

mind wk.n Mi. i. .iked what her MW pared an Index ol miel, thu. enehllas au
Fownooit" aald a philosopher. "Sha la I thon to guard age 1 net Involuntarjr la
alwava In doubt whether to out tha price ln (rlngament of othoi. rights and tha oo
half and make jou anv, her tha bargain | aaqnont Uwsulto._____________
ar doubla lt and make jon env, her aOn- 
•no*.”—Indianapolis Jeurnal.

A Rural Raurguln.

ALL READY FOR BUSINESS!WANTED
■ Sj

E. A. Pierce in His New Store^at Delta.
Following are c 

Important centres:

:il il
I wish to inform my many customers that I am now in 

my new store in the Brick Block where you will find 
plete stock of

Shelf and Heavy Hardware
A full line of Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, Brush,-s,

Refine and Eavetroughing a apecialty. Also a full stock of the Sherw.n- 
Wmûms Hoxîe, Floor%nd Calage Paints. In fact, everything kept m a 

first class Tin anti Hardware store.

a com-to your own interest if you neglect to 
take care ot your eyes. It isn’t eveiy 
one who can properly fit you with 

I glasses, and when you get them you 
should not think they will do because 
you see a little better with them. You 
Must Know they are exactly right 
We ar* headquarters for optical goods 
of all kinds.

ronto*foiMbhe theft of a beat belonging to 
Windsor night ferryman.

1 48 
1 48 
1 47
l or*

Patrlc^Brlan,
John*Brlmsen of Winona has been

prn°1o“£™-°,n‘w. B- E,î.a’w.toh 

and breaking Into Ralph Featherston* ■ 
house on the night of May 7.

Thomas Bernard, a Hamilton scavenger 
sart driver, and James Beattie causée e 
larse sized row in the Ambitious City on 
Saitmlay night, In which the police had 
to use their batons to keep the three 
thousand of a crowd of sympathizers 
l H,k. Finally Bernard and Beattie were 

on charges of being drank and

100,000
Deacon and Calf Skins

°--» -Machine Oils, Rope,
Grain ami Vrmlmn*.Toronto

the Brockville WM. COATES & SONHighest CMh Price*; I

Jewelers 9 OplUin.

222 King St.

Between Mndngmcnr and the coast of 
__________________ . India there nre about 1R.00O Islands, only

js 1 strSE rssr. —
the course of which the chief ot bar clan 
was beheaded. “It wae na* great Waff of
a head, to be sure,’’ aald the good eld U* __
fly, “but it waa n sad loee to him. | ; a . ü

Wet flo Kind. TliiAs the almost universal ex|»eri
Wearv Watkins-Yous* look like • kind ence. Diminished perspintion during 

lady, miss. I winter, rich foods and close confane-
Mlss—I am. gtarvln I n eut in<loors
ë.A.ndlm."" ^ A good 8,ring
"No l lm not that kind. "-Indian- Sarsaparilla, is absolutely necessary to

epolia journal. ____ pm if y the blood nnd pul the system in
a healthy condition at this season.

Hood’s Pills are the best family 
cathartic and li'e-’ tonic. Gentle, re
liable, sure.

A. G. McCrady Sons AS LOW AS TIIE LOWEST
Bring along your cash and I will convince you of the fact. 

Thanking you for past favors, 1 am your obedient servant,

B. A- PIERCE, Delta

PRICESBrockville "'itorler-VVvd « 411.' tvrth and «-eat and
SSa^5X^lrkwG;r.'W« 66W»

hi —
’’corn—Canadian, Twt and 64c on
track here.

ESSeM&Tw6
on track Hi Toronto $4.20; In bbis. $4.60.

.nr kvil up 
il odoriy.YEARS’

ERIENOI
SO AS RUSSIA VIEWS IT.•XF1 WEAK MEN CURED Impure -Blkod In Spring.A Doubt m to Whether Uncle Sam Waste 

Alliance-The Effect.» BritishNO CURE, RO RAV
St. Petersburg, May.. 17.—The Novoe

■-5«.o»ï. -• l^^ôKÆ.Ïî.îaJik'îr” . A FINE STOCK OF htototïti,"’ tbe Brltl,h heore‘“7 °
OOFVIUOHTS teo. wc cannot euro. . , - “We doubt if the United State» desiresI B-tirfto sm, rr« pinwprs for Easter üsrt tô „wrhïow6r.wtttdtoor- * lowers ior au«s s-rs» —

IjaKrf-’WS-saJ. hat & sons, brockville -...... ••■’-••‘v.-,.——

Remedies Sent FREE by Mail
some of the causes. 

Medicine, like Hood s
Engine Blown Up*

■

B Franklin ol l-orfjorvis. Fmnklln 
hundred yards from the 

Fifteen cars were 
blockade on both 

to 4.80 a.m,

Colonies, says:

resources
blown ono 
of the wreck, 

causing a
scene 
plied up, 
trucks from 8 u.m.

;
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